TRANSMITTAL for UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS: Changes or Proposals

INFORMATION

1. Program title: Modl: German Education
2. Department(s): Modl
3. College(s): Cas/Ceps
4. Proposal prepared by: Kris Butler Date: 10/11/2011

5. Check all that apply:
   □ New program
   □ Change in course name
   ☒ Change in Major
   □ Change in course content
   ☒ Existing program
   □ Change in number of credits
   □ Change in Minor
   □ Change in Emphasis/Option

6. Other Programs/Departments Consulted (Requires letters of support from all Departments or Programs substantially affected):
   1. Teacher Education
   2. 
   3. 
   4. 

7. Date of Implementation: Spring Semester 2012 Year

8. Have all courses in this program been approved? Yes ☒ No □ If “No,” which ones?

9. Attach Request Narrative. (Include description of program before and after proposed changes).

UNIT APPROVALS: Requires signatures of all Departments Chairs and Deans whose programs will be affected by the changes or proposal. Signature lines for the affected Departments and Colleges (Noted in 6 above), are on the back of this form. These signatures should be obtained prior to review by all other shared governance levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The master copy of this transmittal and accompanying documents must be filed in the Provost's office upon final approval. The Provost's office will notify all appropriate administrative offices [Registrar, Dean(s), and Department Chair(s)] of approvals and necessary actions to implement changes.

Rev. 11/08
Request Narrative to Suspend
German Education major and German Education minor

On Tuesday, October 11, 2011 the Modern Language Department voted to suspend the MODL German Education major and the German Education minor. The department feels that due to low enrollments in these two programs, it is best to focus faculty energies on strengthening other programs.

The MODL-German Major, Liberal Arts and the German Minor, Liberal Arts are not affected by this change.
Dropping German Ed Major and Minor

Larry Solberg

This message was sent with High importance.

Sent: Thursday, October 13, 2011 4:48 PM
To: Kristine Butler
Cc: Michael Martin; Bradley Caskey; Teri Crotty

Dear Kris,

I did confer with Teri Crotty, chair of the Teacher Education Department, and Mike Martin. We support suspension or elimination of the German Teaching major and minor.

Larry Solberg

Larry Solberg, Ph.D., Dean
College of Education and Professional Studies
210 Wyman Education Building
University of Wisconsin – River Falls
410 S. Third Street
River Falls, WI 54022-5001
(715) 425-3774
Fax (715) 425-0622
larry.c.solberg@uwrf.edu
www.uwrf.edu/CEPS/